
Focus on the land 
The Year of Land Care- 1990- ushers 
in the dccadeofthesamcnamc. They mark 
a maucr of urgent importance for 
Australia . Currently, ab(lut 55% of our 
arid area requires treatment for some form 
of land degradation. and 45% of the 
non·arid part of the country is similarly 
afflicted. 

This widespread damage to the land 
upon which we ultimately depend has all 
occurred in the 200 years since the first 
European ~culemcnt. h is hurting us 
~conomically and ~ven th reatens our future 
food supply. 

Acidification, dryland salinisation, and 
structural declim: of our soils together cost 
at least S600 million every year in lost 
production. 

Major causes of land degrad~tion have 
included clearing for crops and pastures, 
overgrazing, and the introduction of ani
mals and plants thai have become pests. 
ResuiL~. apart from massive soi l damage, 
mclude the extinction or placing at risk o( 
many species of our unique flora and fauna. 

It's no use blaming previous generations 
for this bad news. They didn't know that 
most of Austra lia's soils developed on very 
ancient landscapes and did not benefit from 

the ' rejuvenating· effects ol glaciation as 
did those of Europe and North America. 
Consequently. our soils arc inherently less 
fertile than those in the countries where 
our ~gricultura l practices originated. The 
rate of formation of soil in most parts of 
Australi a is very low. and cannot keep pace 
with the loss caused by erosion on cleared 
or overstocked land. 

And the early seulers had no inkling that 
introduced animals like rabbits. and plants 
like prickly pear. would thrive so destruc
tively. 

Agriculture inevitably removes nut rients 
from our already infertile soil. Eaten by 
people and animals, they end up in sewage 
out falls around the world. For example. for 
every one mi llion tonnes of wheat we 
produce the soil loses 20 000 ton nes of 
nitrogen and about 3000 tonnes of phos
phorus. as well as large nmoums of potas
sium, sulfur. and other nutrients. 

Unfortunately.the means by which much 
of the nitrogen and phosphorus is replaced 
-growing sub clover. whicl1 fixes atmos
pheric nitrogen, and topdressing with 
superphosphate - has caused the soil to 
become acid , or more acid , over large 
areas. This damages plants by changing the 

availabi lity of many elements. Replacing 
nitrogen direc~ l y, via ferti liser, is expensive. 
uses up fossil fuels (Or manufacture and 
transport. and can produce damaging levels 
of nitrogen where we don't want it - in 
rivers or on areas of native woodland. 

Analysis of our wheat has shown that it~ 
protein levels arc falling. as the nitrogen in 
our soils is not being fully replaced. 
(Nitrogen is :an important constituent of 
protein.) Less protein makes the wheat less 
valuable. Our major customers set a stan
dard of 10·5% protein in the grain. There 
is a danger th at in the future our wheat 
could fall beCow this value, jeopardising 
large export earnings. 

The soil is our most important natural 
resource. But it 1s old. infert ile. ;nld fragile. 
We depend on it . but our use damages it. 
There is no eASy solut ion to this di lemma. 
Stricter control of land use and bellcr 
management practices will help; clearly we 
must find ways to ensure that the land 
mainta ins its capacity to sustain us in the 
future. 
The next ten pages look at research on a 
range of land-care problems - erosion 
in catchments, destruction of native animal 
habitats in the arid zone. and the damaging 
spread of an introduced tree. Later issues 
will focus on other research related to the 
state of the land, including work on 
strategies for tree-planting as a way of 
reversing some of the damage. 

Sediments 
past and 

revealing 
future 

Old beer bottles, po llen grains, bits of charcoal, and 
caesium-137 may not be the stuff of every fossicker's 
dreams, but when researchers find them in reservoir 
sediments they become a rich source of informa tion about 
environmental changes and land management practices 
upstream . 
Or Bob Wasson and Or Robin Clark, of urban, industrial. mining, and agricultural 
CStRO's Division of Water Resources. arc pollution? 
smong scientists who have been using the 
analysis of reservoir sediments to recon
struct catchment histories. Their 'pictures 
of U1e past' help land- and water-resource 
managers ;1nswer some importan t questions 
<1bout reservoir catchments. For example. 
how quickly is the sediment in !he water 
storage accumulating? What is the major 
source of sediment? How are land-use 
ch(lllges affecting soil erosion <md water 
quality? And what arc the impacts of past 
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Sediment so urces 

Sedimcnts are mainly eroded rock frag· 
ments and clay mincrnb washed in to the 
reservoir by run·off, but they can also 
include airborne particles. decomposing 
organic fragments of plants and animals, 
and inorganic siliceous and calcareous 
'skeletons' produced by organisms such as 
diatoms and molluscs . Some of the scdi
mcn ts' biological component comes from 

Taking adYan tage or low wnter level in 
Burril1juck Reservoir, Or Rob Wasson 
prepa res a sediment sample for removal 
and later analysis. 



pl<mts and animals that actually live in Lhe 
water storage. 

Fur sci~ntists s~eking 10 unlock <I catch· 
mt:nt '~ environmental hi~tory . identifying 
all of a sediment's components is only part 
of the proces~. Other steps include the 
accurate dating of the detritus. As long as 
sedimcnts have not been disturbed - by 
wading or burrowing animals. fur example 
- th.:y provide a vert ically layered record 
with the oldest layers at the base. Once 
researchers know the age and quantity of 
the sediment, they can estimate the rate of 
sedimentation - valuable knowledge for 
the managers uf town water supplies! 

On one occasion a dmcd hcer holllc 
lodged in a cross-section through a sedi
ment provided Or Wasson with the <lge of 
the matcnal deposited above it. 

Normally, the scit:ntists date the sedi
mcnts from core samples using a range of 
techniques determined by the characteris
tics of tht.: catchment. For example, as pan 
of a large-scale research project in the 
Burrinjuck Reservoir catchment in New 
South Wales, involving many scientists and 
organisations, Or Cl ark and her collc:•gucs 
established a chronology of the sediment 
hy correlating charcoal layers with bush fire 
history. noting the first appearance of 
caesium-137 (a radioactive clement pro
duced by atmospheric nuclear-weapons 
testing) , and identify ing seasonal pollen 
peaks. 

Using these techniques the researchers 
calculated the rate at which the sediment 
had built up- a reflection of the r.1t.: <)[ 

erosion in the catchment. They found that 
sedimentation , and hence erosion, in the 
Burrinjuck catchment has decreased since 
the mid 1940s, probably 11s a resuh of 
changes .in l<1nd use nnd management such 
as the introduction of improved pastures 
and the contrQl of rabbits. 

Tracing sediment 

Reservoir sediments can t.:l l scientists a lot 
more than the rate of erosion. Careful 
analysis can also reveal where in the 
cmchmcnt the sediment originated. As 
mentioned earlier , seasonal layers of pollen 
in the sediment serve as a useful chro· 
nomctcr, but P•''ien grains can al so be a 
sediment tracer. From her analysis of 
pollen deposited over the lust 40 years in 
the Burrinjuck sediment, Dr Clark has 
identified where most erosion has occurred 
at different times in the reservoir's history. 

Using the reason<tblc assumption that 
most pollen of the Myrtaccae family (that 
includes the eucalypts) comes from native 
for.:sts, must pol len of the Poaceae (gras· 
scs) from pastures, and Hlmost ;Ill Pinus 

pollen from pine plantations. she has found 
that seriou> llood> crod.:d the >oils of 
pastures and pine plantations more than 
those in the native forests. 

By contrast. although variable rainfall 
across the catchment would have inllucnced 
the outcome to some extent , pollen records 
show thHt drought yt:<trs <tppeaied to 

produce more topsoil eroded from pastures 
and native forests than from pine planta· 
lions. Or Clark distinguishes between top
and sub-soi l sources by comp<oring the 
numbers of damaged pollen grains -
unlike pol len grains further down the soi l 
horizon , pollen in topsoi l tends to he 
degraded by physicHI Hnd chemical clec<~y 
and microbiological destruction. 

Analysing pollen grains is not the only 
w;1y to trace the origins of sediment. 
R~:cently. Dr Wasson tc<lmt.:d with Mr G;~ry 
Caitchcon. a colleague in the Division of 
Water Resources, and D1 I an Willet or the 
Division of Soils. along with Mr Richard 
I Jammond of the Australian Capital Territ
ory Parks and Conserva tion Service. and 
Mr Brian Wild of the New South Wales 
Soil Conservation Service. Th ts tCHm used 
natural tracers - magnetic minerals and 
radionuclides - to determine the source of 
the s~diments in Lake 13urlcy Griffin, 
A .C.T . 

Magnetic minerals (such as magnetite) 
arc commonly found in weathered soil 
profiles and have unique magnetic charac
teristics - linked to their geographical 
origin -that can be read ily measured. By 
comparing samples in scdimc•~t cores with 
soi l samples in the Lake's catchment , the 

When linked to tbc age ora sediment l ayer. 
the number find t)lJC Of' pull en gruins 
provide ••aluable clues about the 
cu tchmcnt 's vegetation at speci fic dates in 
its history. Shown here is pollen from the 
gru,_., rnmily. 

scient ists pinpoimcd the origin of the 
sediment. 

Further analysis. using the ratio between 
the naturally occurring radiunuclidcs lead-
210 and radium-226. indicated whether the 
sediment came predominantly from upper 
or lower soil horizons. lt seems that. to 

date, mQst of L<1ke Builcy Griffin's sedi
ment has come from eroding gullies within 
the Molonglo River catchment. Clearly, 
an<~lysis like this is valuable for land 
managers seeking to identify the parts of a 
catchment where soil conservation prog
rams ~hould be given priority. Or Andrew 
Murray of the Divis•on of Water Resources 
is refining this work by anulysing radionuc
lidcs found in the sediment of rivers. 

Fuiure from the past 

As well as showing sedimentation rates and 
the sources or worst erosion, sedirncms also 
provid.: a record of other changes in a 
catchment. For example. chemical analysis 
can track pollution following industrial , 
agricultural , or urban development. (Can
berra's population growth. and its keen 
amateur gardeners, C<Jn be correlated with 
a commensurate increase in phosphorus 
found in Burrinjuck Rescrvoirsediments.) 

J:lut the supply of information tu be 
gleaned from sedimcnts doesn't cease 
there. Although reservoirs arc effective 
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Sediment core;- record> o f the past nith 
n rn Cb~ngc for the future? 

~edimcnt trap~ that offer a convcmcnt 
source of stored and layered materia l. 
'cicntt't' can u'c the 'amc analytic,ll 
method\ to track the movement of mineral 
and biologtca l frttctions dcpo;,tted 
dowmtrcam in natural lake\, swamp~. 

e;,tuancs. and Ooodplains. With technique' 
such as radiocarbon d<tting. researchers c:m 
build up picture' of a c,otchmcnt', .:nviron
mcnt.tl history gomg bad. hundreds, even 
thousands , or years. 

For example. worl. mg with Dr Uob 
Galloway of the Dtvision of Wate r 

Resources. Or W<tsson ha' e.,timatcd the 
\Cdtmcnt )tCid for the c;.tchment of 
Umbcrumberku Creek. ju~t wc;,t or Broken 
Hill. N.S W • for two period' bdorc 
European settlement and for three period\ 
Mtcr \CIIIcmcnT Their studicb revea l u 
dramatic change m the catchment followmg 
the arnval of Europc.tns and domestic 
stock. Alt hough the lust 30 year~ ha;, shown 
\Omc decline in the c~tcnt of post-settle 
ment erosion. the scicnt"b conclude that 
the cu t rent average yocld of2 cubic metres 
per hectare per year ts about 60 time> 
greater than the <tveragc yield for the 3000 
years preceding setllcmcnt. 

Th" drammic indoctmcnt of ~uropean 

treatment of Australia's fr<tgtlc soib i~ 

supported by Dr Was,on·~ other studie~ in 
the Southern Tableland' of New Sou th 
Wales and the Au~tru l i<tn Capita l Territory. 
He has found that. before settlement, :1 

c;.tchment near Canberra yielded leSl. than 
I cu. n1 of scdomcnt per sq. km per year. 
lly the mid to late 1\lth century this rate 
had men to 200 cu. m. lt has now declined 
to about 5()..(,() cu. m. 

Dr Clark and r>r Wasson nrc keen to 
cmpha"'e th:tt hccausc ~edimcnts rcprc 
sent a lo ng-term record of the past they can 
also be useful predictor- of the future. 
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Knowledge ahoutthc incidence of noodmg. 
fire. and vegetation succession over ,c,eral 
thousand years can help managers predict 
the probabtlttic~ ol future change> and 
tailor management programs that reinforce 
<>r retard the natural 'cquencc of events 

Manager~ can a lso use the sediment\ 
historical record of pa't event' to improve 
the preosoon of model' that attempt to 
pred ict th e futu re and to provide an>wers 
to environmental questions. For example. 
how nften can we expect maJor cyclone' at 
the proposed •p;tcc cen tre :at Cape York? 
And if the Ranger uramum mine taihngs 
dam should fail in the next thou,and years, 
where wil l the low-leve l radioacti,•e wa>te 
end ltp'! 
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The Impact of settlement 

yeatS ago yeatS 
t 

detall of 
post·Eutopoan 
penod 

The a rrivnl or Europeans with domestic 
<lock, and a need for timbe r ror ncarb) 
mines, drnmati~'lliJy increased the sediment 
yield fro m the cnt chmenl or 
Umberurnbcrku <.:reek . far western ew 
o uth Wales. 


